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Abstract: Strasser, E. A., Hafellner, J., Stešević, D., Geci, F. & Mayrhofer, H. 2015. Lichenized and lichenicolous fungi from the Albanian Alps (Kosovo, Montenegro). – Herzogia 28: 520 –544.
396 taxa (381 species) of lichenized and 45 species of lichenicolous fungi from the upper montane, subalpine and
alpine belts of the Albanian Alps (= Prokletije Mountain Range, Bjeshkët e Nemuna) are presented. 92 lichenized and
26 lichenicolous fungi are new to Montenegro, 165 lichenized and 24 lichenicolous fungi are new to Kosovo, and 25
lichenized fungi (23 species) are new for the Balkan Peninsula.
Zusammenfassung: Strasser, E. A., Hafellner, J., Stešević, D. & Mayrhofer, H. 2015. Lichenisierte und lichenicole Pilze aus den Albanischen Alpen (Kosovo, Montenegro). – Herzogia 28: 520 –544.
396 Flechtentaxa (381 Arten) und 45 lichenicole Pilze werden aus den Albanischen Alpen (= Prokletije Gebirge,
Bjeshkët e Nemuna) gemeldet. Die Funde stammen aus der oberen montanen, der subalpinen und der alpinen
Höhenstufe. 92 Flechten und 26 lichenicole Pilze sind neu für Montenegro, 165 Flechten und 24 lichenicole Pilze sind
neu für Kosovo und 25 Flechtentaxa (23 Arten) sind neu für die Balkanhalbinsel.
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Introduction
The present study is focused on the lichen flora of the Albanian Alps, a natural biome that
straddles three political entities, Montenegro, Kosovo and Albania. These three regions have
been studied to different extents. The lichen diversity of Montenegro was studied intensively
during the last ten years resulting in four floristic treatments (Bilovitz et al. 2008, 2009,
2010, Mayrhofer et al. 2013). In addition a catalogue based on an evaluation of the floristic
and taxonomic literature was published (Knežević & Mayrhofer 2009). Additions and corrections to this catalogue are nearly complete (Mayrhofer & Knežević, in prep.). Especially
the mountain Lovćen and some sites in the Kotor region have been historically well studied
(Servít 1931); another well explored region is the Durmitor National Park and its surroundings (Kušan 1933, Savić 2001, Žukoveć 2005).
Kosovo has long been the lichenologically most poorly known territory of the Balkan
Peninsula, and the least studied of the three regions that make up the Albanian Alps. The first
comprehensive study dealing mainly with samples from Kosovo was carried out by Szatala
& Timkó (1926). Further records were provided in floristic papers such as Rechinger (1935),
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